Welcome to the 2018 Federal Depository Library Conference
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• Chair, Depository Library Council
• Bureau Chief of Public Services, New Mexico State Library
Welcome Remarks

Herbert H. Jackson, Jr.

Acting Deputy Director & Chief Administrative Officer
# FY18 Financials
(August 2018)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>FY 2018</th>
<th>FY 2017</th>
<th>FY18 vs. FY17</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REVENUE</td>
<td>$771.3M</td>
<td>$791.5M</td>
<td>($20.2M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OVERHEAD</td>
<td>$127.7M*</td>
<td>$118.9M</td>
<td>+$8.8M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NET INCOME (after reserves)</td>
<td>$13.6M</td>
<td>$34.9M</td>
<td>($21.3M)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Salaries, pay increases, benefits, professional services*
FY19 Appropriations

- H.R. 5895 was signed into law on September 21
- Fulfills GPO’s budget request for FY19
- Total of $117 million in Federal appropriations
- $79 million – Congressional Publishing operations
- $32 million – Public Information Programs of the Superintendent of Documents
- $6 million – Revolving fund to support technology investments
Legislative Outlook

- Nomination of GPO Director
- H.R. 5305, FDLP Modernization Act, Introduced March 2018
- Access to Congressionally Mandated Reports Act, H.R. 4631, S.3438
GPO Top Strategic Priorities
govinfo
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TRUSTED DIGITAL REPOSITORY CERTIFICATION
GPO Top Strategic Priorities

DIGITIZING HISTORIC PUBLICATIONS
Laurie Beyer Hall

• Superintendent of Documents
• Managing Director, Library Services & Content Management
TIME FOR SOMETHING NEW
GPO Staff Here to Assist You
GPO Event Highlights

- LSCM Update
- Library Technical Services Update
- Outreach & Support Update
- Catalog of U.S. Government Publications
- **govinfo**
- TDR Audit & Certification
- Preservation Stewards
- FDLP Promotion
- Biennial Survey
- FDLP eXchange
What do you love about your local Federal depository library?

#lovemyfdl | follow @USGPO
Guidance and Best Practices

Best practices are the consensus of a group of experts, provided as guidance for a community of collaborative partners. The preservation program provides guidance documentation to enable our partners to work efficiently and effectively together and with us.

- Contributing Digital Content to FDsys/govinfo
- Packaging Digital Content for Submission to FDsys/govinfo
- Stamping Preservation Steward Materials

What to do if a disaster strikes...

A disaster can damage or destroy library collections, reducing or eliminating access to the information users need. Simple steps taken when responding to a disaster can significantly improve the recovery of library materials and reduce the amount of time that access is interrupted. To provide our libraries with guidance on what to do if a disaster strikes, we offer the following information:

- What To Do If Your Library Has Unplanned Access Restrictions
- What To Do If Your Library Has a Flood or Water Disaster
- What To Do If Your Library Books Have Mold

Consultation and Collaboration

GPO’s preservation program maintains core competencies and export knowledge in the following areas and freely shares this knowledge with FDLP libraries as well as GPO Preservation Partners:

• Preservation tab on FDLP.gov
Notable Numbers

• 34,000 new cataloging records in CGP
  • 12,000 contain PURLs

• 4,000 titles & 800,000 copies distributed
In Your Bag

- LSCM Update handout
- Poster Presentation handout
- Preservation Steward handout
  - govinfo handout
- Conference Booklet
  - Goodies
  - (and more)
April 15 – 17, 2019

Spring 2019
Depository Library Council Virtual Meeting
Keynote Presentation – Ms. Kate Zwaard
Library of Congress
THANK YOU!